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PRFSIDENT'S MESSAGE 

Laissez les bans temps roulez! Plans are underway for 
New Orleans in 19951 As the beer commercial says, we'n 
get back to you 10011 with more details. (Start dieting 
NOW-tbe food there is NOT non-fattening!) 

Many tlw\ks 10 Beatrice and her family for a gteat time in 
Ow1gebwg, SC. 1 mow that we aD appreciate their bard 
work, and Victor's work in tht: NOA will live on. 

I do fee] that I must addle"" John Denny' s ope::llletter to 
the NOA membership. I've already called and written to 
him about this. I W'8J1t to publicly say how sorry I am about 
any , and to apologiu: for any damage I 
may have done. When he called me in February to tell me 
ofVlCtor's deatb,1 understood him to say that he was tired 
and burned out with being both secretary and news editor, 
and would do it only one more year as a favor to me 10 help 
me get through my tenn opeJl office. I could certainly 
understand that- he's beul wOIkillg two jobs, and the 
emotional upheavals of Amanda's illness and death. 
Apparently several other people had gotten the same 
imptc !Iion nom talking with him, and everyone was in 
complete sympathy . We thought he'd welcome a rest. and 
then when his mother got so sick, we thought we'd be 
helping him out No one was planning to replace him as 
editor, in fact, we all wondered who would be brave 
(foolish?) Q'lough to take on the job, when a new member 
from florida, Vtrginia Odorn, volunteered. If she was 
willing, so were we, and we thought we were bdpmg Jotul 
out. I had 3 out of 4 grandp8re:nts in nursing homes before 
they died, one! 1 mow firsthand just how cmotionaDy one! 
physicaDy dIaining this can be. As John himself said, he's 
"'trekDlg to Sal1jsew to be ~ cook, yard man and health 
provider" for his motha-. It's very important that the 
caregiver take care ofhimlherself dwing this time, too. After 
an. if JaM got sick: from the strain, he wouldn' t be any 
good-to ~ his mother or to the NOA newsletter! I 
do wvrt to assure John that he is HIGHLY thought of and 
very much APPRECIATED In the NOA, and that we all 
want and expect to see him in New Orleans next July. In 
fact, I have it fiom highly reliable sources that he and Miss 
Jes.sie T1Sda.Ie are going to dance down the middle of 
Bourbon Street scantily duW'rl, and r for one am going to 
hold him to it! In the meantime, I want 10 suggest that 
everyone remember John and his mother with cards and 
prayen this coming year. 

Jolm Denny 
1455 E. 52nd Place 
TIdn OK 74105 , 
918--742-3893 

• 
Sin=ly, 

Susan Hollis Garrett 

Ms. Jewell Jackson Denny 
80S S. Main Street 
ganisaw OK 74955 , 

GREETINGS FROM YOUR VICE-PRESIDENT 

What a wonderful time we had in Orangeburg, SC this 
year. It's so much fun when we are all in hannony and all 
looking forward to the same thing and that is finding a new 
cousin in our Great OJgani2ation of Odoms, no matter how 
we spell it Beatrice Odorn, the wife of our late President, 
Victor Odom and her children put together what Victor had 
not already done before the Lord called him home, and it all 
was lots offim and enjoyment Tha:nks to aD of you who 
helped Beatrice do the job. We must help Susan, our 
President, in every way we can for our reunion in Louisiana 
next year. We have a new newseditor. Vilgillia is a 
charming and very capable young lady. but she told me she 
knew she had some great big shoes to fill. but we must help 
her and keep sending our queries and letting new Odoms 
know about us. I'm so pleased that young people like Joe 
and Virginia are interested in our heritage and want to 
assume the job ofnewseditor for us. Change is good for us. 
We plan to meet in EufAula, AL in 1996, where we first 
began. The newsletter is our Iifehne 10 NOA, &0 be sure to 
get the infonuation to Vilghria by the deadlines, so she can 
get it out to us on time,like we expect it Good Luck 10 all 
our NOA members tlus year and May God Bless each and 
every one of us. 

Bertha Odom Cosby 
Mobile, AL 

N.OA. AWARDS FOR 1994 

10 YEAR PINS: 
Daniel Szjlju:wski 
Elizabeth Haskett 
Betty Odom 

15 YEAR PINS: 
R. D. Odom 
EmmaOdom 
Jimmy Ray Odom 

PRESIDENT'S AWARD: 
Victor L. Odorn 

4 Pins 
1 Plaque 

Subtotal 
Tax 

TUTAL 

@S 3.50 
@$28.00 

$54'<0 
3.26 

$57.66 



SECRETARlAL REPORT FROM 
ORANGI:BURG,sc 

REUNION 

The National Odom Assembly convened on July IS, 
1994 at 9:00am at the Holiday Inn in CJtangebwg, SC. 
Frank Odom ofNortb Augusta, SC presided. 

The meeti:t Ig was called to order and opening prayer 
..... given by R.D. Odom. 

The minutes oftbe 1993 Assembly were not ava,l·b~ 
since the Secretary wu not present and had not 
advanced a ropy for appiOvU 

James C. Odom, Jr. gave a report of those attending 
as follows: 87 had pre-registeJ:ed, two had come for 
gencalogieal purposes. but did not register. 85 had 
registered up to that time. by state: K.cnhlCky-4, Florida
S. CWJp-IO, Texas-13, Lonjsiana-2, Indiana-6, 
Ca1jfomia-2. Arlcansas-3. Utah-2. Oklahoma-2., Alabama_ 

7, North Carolina.-4. Wssiuippi-l and South Carolina-
21. 

Jimmy Strickl.nd, Chairman of the Finance 
(fti.i11ittee, ieportcd they had reviewed tile 8c<X)wrt and 
bad foW'ld everything in order. He made amotion th·t 
the Financial Report be 8ce>:ptcd as pliuted and handed 
out to the Assembly, This motion was seconded by 
lames Odom and the motion carried. 

Bobbie Nell Odom gave the Site Committee Report 
that no state had invited the NOA for 1996, but that the 
connnittee members bad. suggested that the Assembly 
nUaht be interested in returning to Eufaula, AL to renew 
memories of the tint NationalOdom Assembly, bcf.ore 
it was officially Olganized. Bertha Odom Cosby gaY!: 
information as she knew it as to the facilities available at 
Eufaula, such as eating, sleeping, reaeati.on. etc. Then 
WilliamsbuJi, VA was brought up ss • sood and 
ink! esting place to have the 1996 National Odom 
Assembly. 

Much discussion then proceeded. Motions and 
seconds were given and withdrawn. Robert Odom 
then brought the attention of the AMcmbty to the 
members of the group who were not in the best of 
physic::al condition. and that Wifljamsburg would require 
a lot of walking. He stated he did not believe 
Williamsburg would be conducive to a lot membas 
atterulirJ8 for this reason. 

Macon. CA was then suggested., and though most 
thought it a good idea, it was postponed to some later 

time since the OlympiC3 would be in Atlanta that yca:r 
and would seriously intc:rfere with the NOA 

Jimmy Ray Odom made a motion that Eufaula be 
ch«ked for accommodations and if they are not 
feasible, then Mobile or Montgomery, AL would be 
back-up sites. Bertha Odom Cosby agreed to be the 

tieison for these aua.nsullents. Robat Odom SCWilded 
the motion. A COWlt ofhands for Eufaula was 38. and 
WilliamsbuJi,I2. Jjmmy RAy's motion p",cd. Final 
detamination for the 1996 NOA wiD. take pl.,... in New 
Odoons in 1995. 

Door prizes were given at this timc. 
Bobbie NeD Odom warned offamily ICJ :arch books 

being offered that were not worth the cost of such. books 
and alerted the group that many such boob wete 
1cgitimar., but to be careful before placing orden for 
them. 

"lbdma Pope BlIcldrum inIilr ... «I the Assembly that 
the 1feasurer, Elna CounD::rman. had requested lCc.cipts 
for an bills to accompany the bills when pH sented for 
payment 

A copy oCa portion of the NOA By-Laws wae 
I"wcd out that had been brought into question. Helen 
Odum Hmell was requested by Frank Odom to come 
forward apd make explanations since she was one of 
those drafting the By-Laws. Helen gave the intentions of 
the By-Laws as they 1VCf'C adopted. she pointed out tbet 
the portion banded out and in question was oopicd dum 
the By-Laws prior to an amendment that had b: .11 

approved and "X>!pkd. 'The IllkJ"IUk!llt aff""CU:d tffU 

changing the annual membcnlUp of the NOA fiom July 
1 to August l. 

Hc1cn further explained that rec- il'ts for submil1ed 
bills were obligatory and was sort of an Wl.written.law 
that the Treasurer should have receipts before funds 
were disbursed. A motion that was made that this 
should be spelled out in the By-Laws was withdrawn 
and the nQt Newsletter will ret1cct that the Treuun:r wiD 
not disperse timds without a lee· il,t for bills submitrcd. 

Shidey Whitton Odom ofTa" had written a letter, 
read by SUsan Gamett. resigning from the Nominatina 
Conunittce and apt;; seq Iqpet that she was unable to 
attend the 1994 NOA. 

Report of the Nominating Committee consisting of 
!.any Tuclcer, "lbdma Blackburn. Bessie Stalnaker and 
J( sm Twlale, submitted the following slate ofOfficaw 
for 1995: 

PIwidents 
VICe President -

Susan Hollis Oamtt 
Bertha Odom Cosby 

S:;'!etIly - Ek:sieStalnabr 
Treasurer - Ebta Coountc:nnan 
News Edjtor - Vu-ginia Odom 

Motion made by llaJbaza Stricldarul, second by Paul 
Tucker, that the sla'e of Offict'B be accepted with no 
further nominatiOl"l5 and the motion canied. 

1995 PIesident Susan Hollis Garrett requested that 
telephone numbers be inchlded -with names and 
addresses of all officers and state reps. 

After a reminder of the time of the benquet and to 
have banquet tickets available. Frank Odom asked for a 
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a motion to adjourn. Robert Odom made this motion. a second 
by Gene Odom and the business meeting of the National Odom 
Assembly of 1994 adjourned at 10:2oam. 

Frank Odam closed with prayer, 

Resp e. t:fuIly submitted this 10th day of August. 1994. 

Bobbie Nell Odom 

Acting Se=tmy N.OA 1994 

MESSAGE FROM IHENOASECRETARY 

Greetings to an of you. We are trying: something different this 
yea!. by dividing the duties of the secretary and the news.editot. 
Since NOA has gIOWn so much in the put few yean, it seemed 
to be too much of a burden for one person to have to do it all. I 
KNOW that I will never be .ble to do !he s_b job that John 
Denny has done in the past As 1 look over all the things that he 
was responsible for, rm not swprj5ed that he exprc ssed his 
"1hankfuIness for the support and undentlnding tlttough 
difficult times", t would personally expicss my appieciation to 
John for the gtc:atjob he did handling botbjobs for so long. We 
aJIlove you. John and hope you will get rested up and be 1 'tty 
to go again. I especially appreciate an the help and support you 
gave ME through !he Y""· 
You will be heari:rtg from the ru:wly e1ected News-Editor, 
Vaginia Odom. Let's all pitch in and belp her as she continues 
the effort to keep our NOA news the best family newsletter in 
these United States, 
If you have not already sen! in your membership cb Ie5 for 1994-
95, PLEASE do so now, so you won't miss a single issue of the 
News. Make your checks payable to NOA and mail them to; 

Elna Counterman 
NOA Treasurer 
1102 N. Weenonah, OK 74017 

Ifl can be of any help at any time, please feel free to write or caD 
me. 

Be uie Stalnaker 
300 Gay St S.E. 
Live Oak, FL 32060 
904-362-5835 

Before I mailed this, I have just received a letter frOIll John as r am 
sure all ofyoll have. I will try to get in touch with him to explain 
that Vuginia was not DESIGNATED as Newseditor. There were 
no recommendations from the committee and soqleoJlC suggested 
Vuginia, she IgIccd uul was wwtimoU&ly appiOVeci. She W'IlS 

duly elected by the group. So lit as John's request to be 
renominated. NONE of the committee present knew of this. and 
as you know. the July NOA News was not rco:ived Wlti1 after the 
meeting in SC. t penonally feel that John has done a GREAT 
job, and I'm sorry he got the wrong information, AND am truly 
sony for any misunderstanding and/or hurt to him or to any 
member of this wonderful organization. 

Bessie 
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GREETINGS FROM NEWS EDITOR 

Thanks to aD of you for yow-vote ofconfidcnce in me. 
I am off to a bad start, however. I have had two problems 
dllring recent weeks that have slowed my work on this 
first issue for 1994-95. 

First, we had a fire at our house and with an the 
cleanup and repairs to be made it put me way behind. 
11u:n just when 1 think. I might make it after all, I go to the 
computer to print out thl" issue and my computer had 
evidently been damaged during the fire or the cleanup or 
whatever along the line. This should have been to the 
printer on Monday in order for me to get it: back and in 
the mail to you by tomorrow. However, I had failed to 
make backup disks of my work, so I had to travel 15.5 
miles to where I bought my computer so I could get a 
loaner. I have beell trying to redo this issue: for the last 
duee days and now it seans like I might make it at least 
by Monday the 31d I hope so. 

I can only hope to be half as good as John was, he did 
a heck ofajob for NOA and I feellikt 1 have some 
mighty BIG shoes to try to tiD! 

I hope that ifl get something wrong or leave 
something out, you will feel free to notifY me so that I 
don'tmW the same mistake twice. This is a totaIlynew 
expaienoe for me. I un involved in several volunteer 
OIganizatjons and hold office in several of them, but only 
one of those comes anywhere close to this job, and even 
that one is not so important as this one. 1 
appit:(,;,te all the State Reps getting their reports in to me 
as PlOlilPtly as you did. 

I will be on-line before too long and I will give you that 
inforUl,tion when I receive it. Of course, now I have to 
wait lUltil they get my hard drive back to me before I can 
me it 

J can't get over how many ofus there arel When 1 
married Joe many years ago, I had ~er evm. heard the 
!\Ime Odorn, now I find out there lIe h\Uldreds of us! Of 
COUISe, J'd learned that wilen I lint started looking up 
census records. Boy, we are ahnost as bad as Smith or 
Jones in some places! 

And to attend NOA our first year of membership wu 
truly an experience! We had an absolute baD. and itt 
already making plans 10 attend in 1995. 

Bobbie Nell Odom bad us in stitches with her jokes, 
the baIber &hop quartet was supeab and the karaoke was 
such a laugh. The food. also was excellent. I tell you, 
Victor can sure be proud of Beatrice and the rest ofhis 
family, they did. bang-up job canying out his plans for 
this 199<4. e sa mbly. 

Speal:ing of VICtor, I want to "y that I have heard 
many wonderful things about him and his entire family, 
and 1 am sure that he will be thoroughly mjssed in the 
NOA c:ircle. We have lost a vital link in our Wilily circle, 

but one of these days we will aD be together again. Our 
deepest &.pptC\."iation to Sea and her family for being 
able to pull this offin the aftermath of Victor's passing. 
lHANKS FOLKS! 

Joe and I are hoping to get to meet the rest OfYOll 
when we all gather in New Orleans in 1995. Let's get 
busy and make this OIgani7J!tion grow some more. I 
know there are tons of other Odoms out there who 
don' t even know thai NOA exists, let's get them 
interested. 

We have had severa] address changes and I need to 
remind you to get your address changes in to me or 
Bessie Stalnaker as soon as possible in o~ to save 
NOA some postage. Return postBge on our newsletter 
is .75c each and as you can imagine, that can certainly 
add up lOS. 

Helen Odum HaneD has graciously volunteered to 
help me with queries, so queries sent to me will then be 
forwarded to Helen and she will let me know what she 
finds and we will print them in the newsletter. I know 
how much we all look forward to finding that missing 
link. I remember how I looked forward to getting that 
April issue after joining NOA and hoping that someone 
would read my queI)' and have some clue for me. 
Helen is a wealth of information and she is a true asset 
to this mgani?J!tion. I 11m truly thankful to her for her 
otrer of help. And Helen, thanks fOT the rundown on 
our line, I haven' t had any time to search any further 
although I did get to the Archives at Ta!lfthess~e and had 
a chance to look at the 1880 GA Soundex, but to no 
avail. I have ordered the 1880 Dooly COlUlty census 
and while I am recouping from surgery on the 13th of 
this month, 1 will have plenty of time to sit at my desk 
and go over it time and again. 
I am sony I've not answered all oftbe letters I've beat 
getting, but as I said earlier, it has be<::il a hectic month. 
But keep them coming, 1 love getting letteIs fiom all of 
you oousins! 
Please lemember, our membersJ:Up year runs from 
August 1 to July I and dues for 1994-9.5 are due now. 
This issue of tile newsletter is being sent to everyone as 
a courtesy to let everyone know about the changes that 
were made at the July NOAin Orangebwg, SC. Weare 
truly hoping that everyone will get their renewal dues in 
right away. In order for us to get the bulk rate on the 
postage, we must have 200 articles and right now we 
don't have that many paid memberships. We realize 
ifs been a busy swruner and it' s just slipped your mind, 
so why not do it today? 
Make checks payable to: NOA and mail them to: 

Elna. Countennan, NOA Treasurer 
1102 N. Weenoah 

Editor, Vuginia Odom 



STATE REP REPORTS 

YOUR NEW ALABAMA REP SPEAKS! 

A big. friendly hello flom Daphne, AL. I am William 
Horace adorn. m. your new NOA Alabama State 
Representative. 

WeU. what a wonderful. time 1 had at the 15th year 
anniversary in Or.ngebw&, SC. 

Friday night I enjoyed the bar-b-que. and the sing 
along, And Jimmy Ray's singing, too. 

On Satllcday morning we welcomed new membas, 
Joe and Vngillia Odom from florida. Virginia. I bet you 
didn't expect to be put to work as om new Newseditor. 
Let's an help her out. by all means and send in our news 
as early as we can... 

The Saturday rUght banquet was so nice. the food 
was gteaL The feDows in the ba.tbclShop quartet put on a 
good show and were very fuMy. 

And 1 am still laughing at Bobbie Ne11'sjokes she told 
while handing out the nice door prizes. 

As the banquet and reunion came to an end. 1 
witnessed an emotional moment, when aD the NOA 
stood up md sang"Amazmg Grace" in V~r's memory. 
I was very moved by this. Victor wiD. be long 
remembered and missed by the NOA. 

Bearric:e, you and YOW" family did a glut job 5!lfiDing 

Vu:tor's plans that he had laid out It was a huge 
SUcceM. 

I had B good time as weD as a fi.m time. Frank. you 
did a great job as Me for the reunion. 

So next year it's off to La Louisianal I am looking 
forward to New Orleans in 95' they say there's good 
eating there and I don't know about the rest of you, but 
this is one Odom who hhs to cat good food! (Join the 
ClOWd, WiJJjpml This one .. rather I should saY. these 
two, love eat too!XAnd that cajun food i'5 soooooooo 
good! Hmmmmm good!) 

Finally, r send you God's blessings over the holidays 
of Thanksgiving. Christmas and Nt!W Yean. 

Best wishes, 
Wmjam Odom III 
ALRep 

OZARK UPDATE FROM TIlE NATURAL STATE 
OF ARKANSAS 

Once again R.D. and t return home from the NOA with 
our enthusiasm built up for another year to work and 
plan for NOA. 

We recc:ived our 15 year pins and are very proud of 
them. More than the little pin we got. is the lasting 
&ien&hips we have made and the gaps in our family 
history that have been tilled. 

R.D. and I would like to welcome our new officas. 
Also, we want you to know we will help any way we 
can. At least we wiD. try to be good tepa. 

I am enclosing some Odom queries, which I hope 
might help some one and also maybe it will help make 
some new conncctions. We always look forward to the 
newslettc:r, as we all know, this keeps us in touch and 
helps us reach out and make contact with other Odoms 
who would like to know more about their family line. 

Love to all of you, 
Enuna& R.D. 
ARReps 

CALIFORNIA CHECKS INI 

We had a gt .pt time visi'ing in. SC and we enjoy 
looking at the pictures of our trip. AtJ usual. it was gx","''''t 
to see an ofour friends and to meet new ones. We are 
already looldna: forward to next year. We made a lot of 
new friends and hope they will be at the ~ NOA get 
together. 

Our special thanks to Beatrice and her family and her 
extended family, for their work in putting IDgethcr th< 
NOA Beatrice', listers and Iister·in·law, the GA &. SC 
people, and James &. Pam (?ftolll NC) wc:re most 
hospitable. Your ""neck of the woods" is most beautiful. 
We took an eight mile canoe trip down th< Episto River 
which wu recommended by Bea', son. What a 
peaceful. beautiful time we spent that day. Only saw 
one person, a fisherman, the: whole trip. 

We would like to get together with th< CA NOA 
members sometime this year or the first part of next 
year. Let us know what you think.. 

Best regards, 
o.le &. P8uJ·1\Jcker 
CARepa 
SIO-828-I34S 

Dale &. PallIa, I will be on-line soon through Prodigy &. I 
willie! you know my addles! when I get it 

V~ 



GREETINGS FROM TIlE BIKINI STATE! 

In addition to another rewliOll, I have been busy with 
company and a death in my church family -who was also a 
member of my homebound group. I've just returned 
fioltl the Dr. myself with the BIGGEST bottle of 
antibiotics I have eYe I ~ Li" 50 I should be bette Of" WotSC 

after an thal 
There were several changes made at the .Assembly this 

year. ViIginia Odom was elec1ed News-Editor, replacing 
John Dew.y. Seems he has beM under a lot ofsb· 56 and 
many of the membeiS seemed to think he needed a rest 
VugiJUa &.her husband. Joe live in Old Town, FL. so we 
not only have a new editor we also have new members. 
The NOA nomihatins OOilditittee 6etmed to think it would 
be a good idea to divide the work and elect a secretary to 
relieve the Newseditor oePART of the respons1bilities. 
One 55 who got elected as NOA secretary'n Yours trulyl! 
I am gcriug to need all the help I can get. folks . I'm not 
too sure yet e:xactty what the responsibilities ofthc 
secretaJy are, they assured me that an I had to do was take 
minutes at the business muting. Bur NO job is as lHAT 
...y. 

F'"ro~hI the materi"s received fiomlohn,. there are only 
11 of the FL members that have sent in their membership 
renewals. HopefuUy a lot of you have sent them in since 
then, if not. be sure to send them now to Elna, the 
treasurcr and maR the checks payable to·National Odotr. 
Assembly. 

We will meet next July in New Orleans. President 
SuNn O.netl will have "long distanoc" planning, as she 
has recently moved to Austin, TX, but she assured ~ she 
bas everything under control. Hope we have better 
attendance th ... tIw\ we had in Orvlgelnug this 
year ..... SO mUlY of the regulars we wmally &ee did not 
ettend. 

We have some new FL members and I want to 
welcome you. If I can be ofse:rvice to any of you. 
PLEASE oall or write. 

Your new Editor is; 
Vuginia Odom 
He #1, Box 908 
Old Town. FL 32680 
904-S42·2663 

Send your queries and sugestions and any helpful 
hints you might have. She will he glad to work with you. 
Do not sent membaship du : : to her, but to: 

E1na Counterman 
1102 N. Wecnooh 
ClaI==.OK 74017 

Looking forward to • good year with you. Let me hear 
fi"ornnml you. 

Fondly 
Bessie Stalnakcf, FL Rep 

AND THE PEACH STATE SAYS ____ __ 

Another great NOA and getting to 5ee our kinfolb 
once again. Except for missing Victor, it would have 
been about perfect for Gene &. me. 

I came borne to picking, Ihell:ing and 6. pzing com. 
butter beans and peas, tna.lting picldes and jelly, and 
I'm TIRED OF BEING AN ANTl Ir. too hot and 
burow, but they wiD come in mighty handy this winter, 
10 I g"el& I'll continue to Clore up food1ike an UJ1. 

We look forward to 1995 and New Orleans. I have 
heal there., but Gene hasn't and he's always wanted to 
go. 

Here' , my pledge to wOtk harder to get more 
Odoms signed up and interested in their family origins. 
All I need is an opportunity, but probably they wiD be 
from some other state, but I will so notify that Rep as I 
always~. There', lots ofCecligia Odom descendants 
and I'U try my best to get more members. Be assured I 
wiD be worlcing on it 

All of you who were in Oranaebwa. it was 
wonderful to see you aD. again. and tbote who were not, 
we missed you very much. To those new ones who 
bad never beat to a National Odom Assembly, 
welcome to om Assembly, it is great to have you with 
us. We are proud to count you in our membetabip. 

Bobbie Nell Hayes Odom 
GARep 

FROM TIlE HOOSIER STATE WE HEAR-

Congratulations to the SC Odoms for hosting a nice 
reunion. especially under what was not the best of 
beginnings as wee dop miss Victon' presence. 

I am g<tting ready to go bacIc to school on August 22 
• too soon for me • I eot usffl to sleeping in. 

Mike is getting deer hunting fever. We are all 
shorDlg up for wmtc::r. Dan will be in the 8th grade, the 
twins in 7th and Kristie will return to college in New 
Orleans. (She will show ~ the sights next year) 

I had a lecent wonderful Sunday Afternoon caD from 
a surprise Odom relative. Here are some m<m: Maury, 
Lawrence, McNairy County links! Henrietta. we may 
yet be J'l"Iated. 

Betty Haskett 
1337 Ridgedale Rd 
Riclunond. IN 47374 
317·93S-7516 
IN Rep 



AND FROM HORSE COUNTRY AND TIlE 
BLUEGRASS STATE 

What's in a name? On returning from our NOA 
reunion, Helen &. J stopped at a favorite Cracker Barrel. 
breakfRst and upon registering for the waiting line. the 
waitress called Odom, table for two: A young man and 
his little son were behind us and ask us if we were 
Odom' s and bcgau to question our being there, so Rfter 

bto;akfast, we got together and I gave him the necessary 
infonnation to contact om editor and get information. 
His name was: 

Jim Daunccy 
1198 S.W. 4th Ave. 
Boca Raton, FL 33432 
407-368 3164 

We have tw:kcd another year under our belt which is 
OUR 14th year and we wonder where an these years 
have gone so fast and we have our maps already maIked 
for 1995. 

We should have btougN some of the Odoms' home 
with us for we had to get out in the garden and pick 
beans. dig potatoes, onions and garlic, till up the area and 
replant for next year in this 92-94 deg1ee SW\ and mowed 
my lawn. Now we are getting things repecke-J to start 
our next trip to Toledo, OH - where Helen will spend 
time with her sister and 1 wiD proceed to Camp Perry and 
will tiki' over my duties IS asaf£ty officer for the N.R.A. 
World's Largest Shoot, for Anny, Marines, Navy, 
National Guard and civilians. 

This is my 15th year as a vohmteer and this is my last 
year IS we want to do more graveyard stomping, trying 
to find the grave of.Annstcad Odom near Woodbury, 
nI, 

Aaoin we e!lioyed our got together and tlw1I; an we 
were "Ioc;'kd with dm;", 1994 andmaybe some day I 
nUght make another stab 15 host.. 

OUr best to Beatrice and we send our love and thanks 
to Jimmy and Barbara for the visit to their hide-a-away. 
Our thanks go to an the committee's that made this 
reunion another one to iemembC1' ..... 

Sincerely 
NOAcuz 
James E. &. Hden B. Odom 
KY Rep, Past Plesident 

A REPORT FROM CA.JUN COUNTRY 

I hope cvCl)'one had a safe and Cl\ioyable trip home . 
.A5 usual the reunion was very rewarding and many 
thanks go out to Victor's &mily and the entire sc Odom 
clan. 

I hope evctyone is making plans for the 1995 rewUon 
in Louislan&. Under the direction of om able Presidc:nt 
Susan Hollis Gurett, plans are being made to secure 
space in New Orteans for the reunion. If any NOA 
membeJs have any suggestions concerning this meeting. 
we would like for them to be made known in advance of 
our final arrangements. 

We were an happy to see that Jessie TISdale was able 
to join us this year, she is always missed when she 
min 7 s. We an missed so many of our faithful regulars 
such as Elna Counterman, the Deun)'a, LuthllC1"S, Ray 4:. 
Doris Odom, Bruce ct. Shirley and their family, and so 
many more, too numerous to count I do hope everyone 
is fine and know they were ""!Sed. 

We wdoome an of our new monbed, and especially 
Vnghtia Odom flObI Florida, who has aCCEpted the roD 
of News Letter Editor. 

For now, Greeting5 frtfr ..... the a...t Swampland of 
LouisWla. 

Your cousin. 
Gay Tapscott Odom 
LARq> 

SBOW ME NEWS 

After. very rushed spti:ng. 5Uiluuer has boca slow 
and easy, thank goodness. I even have an my papelWotk 
up to date. 

My cousins. FlAe & Ralph Powell from CA and 
Walter &. Pat Tracy fiom MO. QUite in for an an day visit 
in June. We had a good time. Els:ie a. Ralph were on 
their way to CroclceI to see her mother Bessie Oldham 
Johnson. As I have not be .. " t.bIe to mike it to Crocker 
this suuDuer, I was glad they took the time to come and 
seerne. 

CA bas a new member .. When my cousins Elsie & 
Ralph Powell were here from Simi Vo1ky, CA ,I had 
Flsit fin out the membership application and wlite the 
check 1 m·jled it the next day. (Good idea, Him We 
an need to foDow Hazel's lead and sign up om c:ouain6L) 

Then in July, my cousin Marge &. her husband - John 
who is frOlU here, and friends James &. Lois Smith fiOl" 
AL, came in for the day. They first stopped in IL to see 
Jim', cousin Dorothy Denny Oldlwn and her husbond. 
who is my cousin, James Qldblm . 

I tt:eeived a note fiOlil Elsie after she returned home to 
CA., infouning me that QUI cousin, Victor Oldham had 



passed away in June. He was the $On of Wilmer (Bill) 
Oldham who ctied in J anwuy. 

The good news is that Tom &. Carol BeMett of 
Colonodo have. new baby boy. Mason Jazy was born 
JWle 8, 1994. He weighed in at 6lb 9o:z., was 20 112" 
ion8. This malt" their seeorui child, their d"IShIer 
Madjson is 1 112)1'5. old. Tom is the grandson of 
Thomas Oldham. 

Today is my mother, Hazel Oldham Benham', 
bittbday. She is 83 years old. 

I hope all went well at the NOA reunion, C8l\'twait to 
read aD about it. don't give up on me.l will make it to 
one llOIlleday. 

Hazel Ruth Mllskett 
MORop 
August 14, 1994 

NEWMEXlCONEW5IIEMS 

On the 18th of March, 1994 there was a token 
celebration of the 50th Weddlng Anniveraary of GWlgt 
cl. Huriet Odom, as their local families got together 
briefly for a meal at the Roswell Mason Jar Restaurant. 
But the BIG ooebration of this event had to be 
poitpoucd due to having some of the grandchildren in 
sohool. 

The Odom twins, GCOigetle June cl. Gloria Jane, live a 
loniway fiom RoIweD on opposite am ofOUl coumry. 
Mr. cl. Mrs. Marcos Peielrl1 (Georgette) came from 
Redmond, WA, with their girls, three oCthe 
arandc:bild'dl. 

~. A. Mrs. Steven Trommlcr (Gloria) move to 
RoswcD with their duee girls and two boys fiom Tme 
HiD. PA, not far fi"onl Philadelphia. 

1be twins had not seen one another for some time, so 
this was • 81cat reunion for them. too. 

The BIG wedding U'liuversary celebration took place 
at the famiJy life c:enler oCthe Calvary Baptist Chun:h on 
the aftemoon ofJuIy 11th. AD Cour Odorn chiId= (two 
live in Roswell) IU\d an thirteen grandchildren were 
present for the occ ,sion. What a wonderful reunion and 
celebration that was! I! 

Since GCOigeUc &. Gloria were bom July 12th, 1960, 
they had 19tcat celebration ofthcir own for their 3.ttt. 
bDd.day, at their oider lister', (Melodic' ,) house. 

1994 has beat the hottest and driest summer in 
Roswell during the Odoms' aeven yean h=. Many 
yard plants have ,utTered and some of the rose bu,hes 
died nom the continuoua hNlt But we are thanlcful that 
we didn't have any Dnnds or serious fila in the Roswell 
area. We still enjoy living here near some of our family . 

Or. Gwtje C. Odom, Jr. 
NMRep 

SOME BIG NEWS FROM THE TAR HEEL 
STATE! 

I fegIet I could not be with my Odorn "co~" in 
Orangebllll!. Setving in the NC Senate has bew •• great 
honor and privilege for the pest six yean!. However, the 
most important part of our budget dehberations occur 
fiom the end of June until the middle of July. In most 
instaru:es, they go through weeUnds, and that has 
prevented me frolilattending the Jecent NOA annual 
mutings. 

J am proud of my accomplishments in NC Senate. 
One of the leading newspapers of the State, 'The Raleigh 
News 4:. Observer' recehtly chose me as 'Tar Heel of the 
Week' . I enclose the article, which you arc ftce to 
leplOduce in whole or part or none as you see fit. I also 
enclose my mother' s obitJ.wy which you are free to use 
8$ a news item. 

I hope my schedule one day wiD peuuit me to resume 
digging into the roots of my gteat·gtcat-gaeat-ctc.· 
grandfattw, Arclubald Odorn. who landed in 
Wtlmington, NC in 1750. I wiD have to go to England to 
pmsue it ftuther. 

Best wishes to an. 
Yours truly, 
T. LaFontine Odom 
NCRep 

Well, T. J fOf one would be interested in your Archibald 
Odom tine. We have ran across that name several times 
in our line and would be quite interested to see ifit linb 
with youn: in anyway. VngiJlia 

STATE REPS - WILL YOU PLEASE SEND YOUR 
PHONE NUMBERS TO ME SO I CAN GET 11IEM 

IN 11IE NEXT ISSUE? 
SEVERAL MEMBERS IIA VE EXPRESSED A 

DESIRE TO HAVE I HESE FOR PURPOSES OF 
CONTACT WlTIlIHEJR STATE 

RESPRRESENTATIVES. 
ALSO TlI HE .... RE ARE TIMES WHEN AN011IER 

STATE REP OR ONE OF lItE OFf'ICERS NEEDS 
. TO CONTACT YOU AND IT WILL SAVE MONEY 

BEING SPENT TO CALL DIRECTORY 
ASSISTANCE EACH TIME. 

lHANKYOU. 

VIRGINIA ODOM 
HCl,BOX908 

OLD TOWN, FL 32680 
~2,..2"1 



OKlENEWlI 

nwtk::s to Beatrice. her family and the SC Odom 
family for a very nice NOA·1994. We dearly appiec1ate 
an your hard work in planning for this sper:iaJ event Not 
many people would halve fOiged ahead under the 
circumstances oflosing their spouse during the year. So 
Beatrice. you deserve that special pat on the back. 

Glenn and I had a great weekend with our Odom 
famity and friends - not to say we didn't mi'. our 
Q\Jahoma Odoms. Oklahoma group you were reaDy 
missed. Glenn &. I were the lonely two for the OK State 
picture - we didn't have those 15 to 20 OIOes standing 
with \la. 

What has happened willi the routine ofhanging our 
state flags? In fact, I don't even ,eCaJJ seeing "Old Gloty" 
displayed at our meetings laleJ.y. I suggest we resume 
banging our state flags as once was the custom, with "Old 
Glory," right out ficnt in the lead, where she should be .. 

HaVe we forgotten our ancestors came to America for 
a better way oCliCe? Think: about it and put America and 
our bCUJtjfj,I, rod. white end blue Mek into ourre&earch. 

Thanks again everyone for a wondc:r:fuJ. NOA 1994 in 
~ SC. And ceblinly, my special thanks to all 
1993--94 offittJS for your time, talent and gteat 
oontribution to NOA -you are wondcrfUltl 

Now we look forward to the magic and taJent5 of the 
1994-95 officers . Congratulations to our new staff of 
officers and NOA State Representatives.. they need our 
support. 10 be thete for them when needNi 

Glenn &. I send our best wish~ for a healthy and 
happy holiday season. 

Tab .... and may God bJ= ........................ . 

Glenn &. Thelma Pope Blackburn 
OK State Rep 

FELLOWNOA TEXANS, 

At this time. t find that I can no longer serve as the 
state rep. therefore ac'O"'pt this 81 my resignation. I can no 
longer serve in this position. I mow you will elect 
someone who can do a better job than I have done this 
past year. Thanks for putting up with me tbese past years. 
I.love you aIll 

Sincerely, 
SHIRLEY WHrI JON OooM 

Thank you, SIrirIcy, for all you have put into this position 
and our prayers arc with you and your family. 

FROM YOUR NEW TEXAS REP'_ 

TO ALL TIlE TEXAS OooMS: 
I was elected yourTexaS lepuscntative at 

Orangeburg. SC and would love to bear fiom u many 
of you as posst'ble in regards to having a TexIS Odom 
reunion in the spriug. I need to have two dates to 
choose from. How about the last week of marcll or 
the fi"t wccIc of April? AIIo 1 am trying to set 
infOilUation fr:Otu hotels in WatXJ. M yet I have not 
heard fioUi the Clwnber of Commerce, do any of you 
lenow anything about W8lXl? I un tryina to get as 
centtaDy Jooeted u potsiNc or do you want meet in 
Salado again? Let me hear nonl you. I need to know 
app1oximate1y how many will attend in order to 
resc:rve a block of rooms at a <tiscount rue. Hope to 
hear 60Ul many of you vuy soon. 

Sincedy, 
Natalie E. Frain: 
HeR 5, Box 1171 
Burnet, TX 1861\ 
512-7~339 

A NOTE FROM BEATRICE ODOM 

The VICtor Odom Wnily SW'eIy appteriates 

everyone who came to the reunion in Orangeburg. 
After V"' .. bad mode all the plans, we tried to 'cony 
out his wishes -He surdy loved this N.OA 

Our Thanh to eyayone who ¥p(d to IDaM it. 
I 

find where his ar..t
GrandFalh., - Eli Odom, .... b>uied Well, his 
cousins' son found it in a confederate cemetary in 
DuIington County, SC. The stone _ broken, but we 
had another one installed last week:- we hadd a ljtt!e 
caelliony - there were only six ofus, but we did it in 
gIIIld stylel I fcI! like VICU>r .... watclling. 

Bcatri<:cM. Odom 

-Bea.lrice.1 received your note on the 8th and I had 
this IittIc spare left thai .ceded filling. Since I bad • 
Camily emagalCY and bad bee, unable to get this to 
the p1Utter before leavhlg, I simply went back and 
added your note to this Luue. 



NO A MEMBERS AS OF SEPTEMBER 30, 1994 

LAST FIRST 

ANTIIONY Thomas R. &. Nora O. 
BERThAM Francis &. Angeline 
COSBY Ed & Bertha O. 
LANGSJON NanW. 
ODOM, SR. MrlMn. Donald D. 
ODOM Lem & carolyn 
ODOM WiDjam H. 

OooM R.D. &. Emma 
REYNOLDS Christel! Palmer 

BROWN 
ODOM 

CRABAUGH 

POWELL 
ruCKER 
VEALE 

ODOM 
ODCM 

Wanda Engle 
AJthw &. Donna 

Geoi:ge C. & Janet H. 

IWph &. Elsie 
Dale &. paula 

Harrison &. Fern 

Arthur &. Donna 
Jirruny E. 

FUNDERBURK MIMrs. A. E. 
GENTRY Paul M. &. Mildred 
GRANTIIAM James &Junc 
LISENBY Fnmk &. Amanda Sue 
LEWIS IdaM. 
LITTLETON WiJJiam Jr &. Gwendyl. 
MARTIN Birdie Odom 
McJ.ANE Mary 
MOULYET Noland E. 
MULLINS Barbua 
ODCM B;n;. J. &. Sherry L. 
ODCM Fred M. &. JW1e W. 
ODCM Grace 

ALABAMA 

1712 26th Ave. N. 
326:5 Zimlich Ave, 
3857 Bebee Point Dr. 
993 RoruIoIph C~. 

Rt I Box 132 
3853 PaIkwood Rd., SE 
P.O. Box 1712 

ARKANSAS 

602 Cenlerurial Dr. 
2931 Highway 24 

ARIZONA 

5354 w. cane Cayeus 
712 N. Colorado 

CALIFORNIA 

1595 Los Osos Valley Rd. 
Space 22-A 

2702 Starr Lane R·3 
8372 Lucana Sl 
6960 San Be1ll.ado Cir. 

COLORADO 

712 N. Colorado 
1350 &!cine 

P.O. Box 837 

FLORIDA 

Star Route I, Box 33 
2609 Choctaw Drive 
~ Buck Run Rd. 
2620 Crockett Court 
Rl2 Box 475 
1060 Woodlawn Ave. 1110 
R.R. #2, Box 586 
4615 St Nazaire Rd 
R1. 6, Box 827 A 
2797 Pembroke Rd. 
6139 Saufley Pines Rd. 
3171 Brockton Way 

aU 
Hueytown 
Mobile 
Theodore 
S<Im. 
MiIhv • 
Bessemer 
Daphne 

Westfork 
Comden 

T\lCson 
Chandler 

LosOsos 
Simi Valley 
Dublin 
Bueno Park 

Chandler 
Aurora 

Waldo 
Brim>1 
Melbourne 
Lakeland 
TaDahassee 
Madison 
Bartow 
Madison 
Pensacola 
Live Oak 
Melbourne 
Pensacola 
Tallahassee 

35023 
36608 
36582 
36701 
36558 
3~23 

36526 

72774 
71701 

8S741-4715 
85225 

93402 
93063 
94568 
90620 

85225 
80011 

32694 
32321 
32935 
33811 
32303 
32340 
33830 
32340 
32505 
32060 
32935 
32~26 
32312 

PHONE 

205-491·7584 
20~342·S068 

205-973-2888 

205-846-3603 
205-425-4148 
205-<;22·7123 

501-839-2551 
501-836-3193 

510-828-1345 
714-527·5828 

602-963-5748 

9()4 468-2575 

904-562-3062 
904-929-4504 

904-432-0709 
904-364 5104 
305-254-4346 
904-4~5-0867 

904-422-1971 



OooM 
OooM 
PRESTON 
SAVAGE 
STALNAKER 
TQWSE 
WALKER 

BLOUNT 
BULLOCK 
HENDERSON 
lAMES 
OooM 
OooM 
OooM 
OooM 
OooM 
OooM 
nJRNlPSEED 

HASKEl! 

NICHOLS 
REED 

OooM,ll 
OooM 
PRESTON 
ROBINSON 

GALLIER 
OooM 

OooM 

BROWN 
COLLINS 
HINES 
OooM 

FLORIDA 

Joe F. &. Virginia HC I,Box908 OldTown 
William M. & Edna F. 1m High St Palatka 
Paul &. Amanda sue S400 Hamilion Bridge Rd. Milton 
Shirley &. Donglas 3246 Atlantic Blvd Vera Beach 
Bessie J ohllson 300 Gay SI. Live Oak 
Ruth 13 Richmond Drive New Smyrna Beach 
BoydW. 6734 Donaldson Drive Lake Wales 

GEORGIA 
Thad & Dorothy Odom 
Alvin &. Gloria 
I .A. & Kitty 
John &. Lavinia Odom 
Clarence &. Ida 
Mrl Mn. D.E. 
E. Dan 
George &. Marolyn 
H.!. 
W.T. 
l .W . • JR. &. Faith 

Michael & Elizabeth 

Willjam J. &. Ellen M. 
Floyd &. Evelyn 

James E. &' CoruUe 
James E. &. Helen 8 . 
Freddie &. Mildred 
MarthaF. 

Evelina Bowg 
Robert &. EleanorT. 

607 Peachtree Drive 
9 Douglas Court 
Rt. 3, Box 969 
l877 Wmder Highway 
2757 Deans Bridge R.d. 
125 Hummingbird Lane 
1615 lola Drive 
Rt2,BoxBlO 

• 
545 Foster Drive 
1812 Lake Lucerne Drive 
311 Sparta St 

1337 Ridgedale Or. 

3200 Somerset St 
P.O. Box 141 

INDIANA 

KANSAS 

KENTUCKY 
506 Regent Court 
401 Carlisle Ave. 
3233 Sassafras Grove Rd. 
140 Bell Court, E. 

LOUISIANA 

900 Agnes St. 
17075 Airline Hwy. 

Thomaston 
Bloomington 
Hazelhurst 
Jefferson 
Angus1a 
Waynesboro 
Valdosta 
Waynesboro 
McDonough 
Lilbwn 
Warner Robbins 

Richmond 

Wichita 
Coldwater 

Versailles 
Lexington 
Slaugh"'" 
Lexington 

Lafayette 
Prarieville 

MASSACHUSETTS 

Gilbert 4 Lanthorne Lane 

Freddie H. & V. Ann I. 57 Beach Rd. 
Warren W. & Donava S. 2129 N. 5th Ave. 
J. Herman Carlyle Place 

MISSISSIPPI 

Pearl 23 Chason Eret Rd 

Beverly 

Columbia 
l.amel 

Jackson 
State Line 

32680 904-542-2663 
32177 
32570 
32960 
32060 904-362-5835 
32169 
33853-9673 

30286 
31302 
31539 912-375-7465 
30549 
30906 
30830 706-554-2940 
31602 
30830 706-554-4972 
30253 
30247 404-972-8697 
31088 912-923-1031 

47374 

67204-4433 
67029 

40383 
40505-3303 
42456 
40508 

70,3()('j 

70769-9207 

01915 

39429 
39440 
79216-3744 
39362 

317-935-; 

606-254-1 

601-736-~ 

601-426.< 



I 

I 

ODaM 

KELLAR 

BLYrHE 
ODHAM 
ODaM 
ODaM 
POPE 

BLACKBURN 
COUNTERMAN 
DENNY 
DAVIS 
LUITMER 
MERCER 
MOCK 
RooP 
ODaM 
ODaM 
ODaM 
ODaM 
ODaM 
ODaM 
WILLIAMS 

ODaM.JR. 
TROMMLER 

ODaM 
ODaM 
ODaM .JR. 
ODaM. SR. 
ODaM. JR. 
ODaM 

FERGUSON 
ODaM 

MISSOURI 

Michelle 1778 Deer RlUI Trail 

NEW YORK 

Hany &. Elayne O. 149 a..enficld Dr. 

NORTH CAROLINA 

Thom&$ &. Doris 6700 Mt Holy-HlUltersviIle Rd. 
Raymond &. Evelyn P.O. Box 613 
T. LaFontine 15131 Birling Rd. 
P. J. 5320 Kirldand Place 
Kathleen Rt. 2. Box 396 

OKLAHOMA 

Glen &. Thehna 1856 Putnam Dr 
Eina 1102 N. Wee:noah 
Catherine How8Ith 1389 E. 45th Place 
Kathleen Pogue Rt. 1. Box 195A 
Albert &. Heruietta HC 61. Box 420 
Walt5ue M. RR I, Box 189-5 
Lula P.O. Box 1278 
Lon ... 804 E. First 5t 
Don & Betty 600 N. CoIlDllbus 
Otlman P. Box 156 
Joci< T. P.O. Box 516 
Margaret E. III E. "A"SI. 
Marvin &. Wanda P.O. Box 555 
Ray&. Bonnie l105N. _ 
Pauline Oldham 18227 E. 14th St 

PENNSYLVANNlA 

James A. 1411 Wanda Lane 
Steven L. &. Gloria J .~ . 404 W. Main St Box 208 

Frank &. Francis 
Mr 1MI>. Leslie H. 
JllliCi C., &. Pamela 
Jimes 4. Thelma 
Victor L. &. Lynn 
Willard Hugh 

Eloise O. 
Ray & Lany 

SOUfH CAROLINA 

2009 Arch 5t 
137 Shady Lane Drive 
719 HWlts Bridge Rd. 
102 Chery Lane 
P.O. Box 572 
409 Partridge Circle 

TENNESSEE 

P.O. Box 28 
200 Kirnela Dr. 

Pacific 

Tonawanda 

Charlotte 
Clinton 
ChaJlotte 
Raeford 
Clinton 

Bartlesville 
Claremore 
Tulsa 
Holdenville 
Sallisaw 
Hulbert 
Blanchard 
Heavener 
Spiro 
Haskell 
Heavener 
Jenks 
Maysville 
Lawton 
TlIlsa 

Harrisburg 
Terre Hill 

North Augusta 
Wellford 
Greutville 
(hcu.ville 
North 
Swrune:rville 

Whitev:iIle 
Woodbwy 

63069-4433 

141lO 

28216 
28328 
28278 
28376 
28328 

74006 
74017 
74105 
74848 
74995-9460 
74041 
73010 
74937 
74959 
74436 
74937 
74037 
73057·0555 
73lO5 
74108 

17109-5543 
17581 

29841 
29385-9616 
29611 
29611 
29112 
29485 

38075 
37190 

704-394-9624 

910-533-3371 

918-333-7902 
9J 8-341-4067 
918-742·5852 
918-379-3873 
918-775-5930 
405-677-8495 
405-485-2191 
918-653-4386 

918·482·3271 
9J8-653-7192 
918-299-2157 

405-355-5209 
918-234-3089 

717-545-6888 

803-279-5946 

803-246-2078 

803-247-5614 

901-254-8165 
615-563-4125 



BRUCE 
DENNIS 
FRAlZE 
GARRETT 
GLENN 
GREENWOOD 
HARRELL 
ODOM 
ODOM 
ODOM 
ODOM 
ODOM 
ODOM 
ODOM 
ODOM 
ODOM 
RODGERS 
PURDY 
ST. DlZIER 
TIlOMASON 
WAGNER 

MARBLE 
ruCKER 
DUGOVIC 

MURRAY 
PEREIRA 

Wm. T. &. Dorothy 
lraShatp 
Rev. Francis &. Natalie 
David &. Susan Hollis 
Elizabeth 
Imo L. 
Helen Odom 
Bruce & Karla 
E. Tom & Judy 
Jmuny Ray & Kat1uyn 
Joseph & Gay 
Olen & Shirley Whinon 
PaulG. &Ajhu 
Randy, Sandn. & Jake 
Robert L. & Betty M. 
William H. 
MarieOdom 
Bob &. Cathy Bruce 
Notbert L. &. Betty E. 
Charles W. &. Ruth W. 
F,;,yOdom 

Or. Ma.x &. Bernice 
LarIy &. Jeanette 
James &. Mary Let 

Thomas G. 
Marcos &. Geolgette 

• 

TEXAS 

13123 Roaring Springs 
1015 S. Fannin 
HCR5,Box 11 71 
2901 Bonon Skyway #2011 
2004 Nowbeny Rd. 
Rt3, Box9 
8418 ROC~ Path 
Rt 2., Box 120A 
P.O. Box 587 
534 Circle R Lake Rd 
18047 CR 1275 
503 Park 
919 Lee St 
929 Circle R. Lake Rd. 
319 First St 
P.O. Box 1972 
556 Woodland Drive 
12331 Coppedield 
3904 Kileen Drive 
2841 Spruce Park Dr. 
25507 Fair'brook 

mAH 

4935 Old Robert Rd # I 00 
2017 Pierce 
977 E. l40th N. 

WASHINGTON 

10106 N. E. 185tb #201 
10906 I 77th Cl N.E, 

Dallas 
Amarillo 
Burnett 
Austin 
Milsap 
Ali", 
San Antonio 
Athens 
To~ 

Palestine 
Tyler 
c.n"", 
Port Neches 
Palestine 
Porter 
Brownwood 
Granbury 
Austin 
Amarillo 
Fort Worth 
Springs 

Ogden 
Ogden 
Spnngville 

Bothell 
Redmond 

75240-5642 
79102 
mil 
78746-7557 
76066 
78332·9303 
m5().2617 
75751 
76476 
75801-9757 
75703 
:75103-1607 
77651 
75lro1·9757 
77365 
76801 
76048 
78753 
79109·3922 
76118 

84403-4364 
84401 
8.663 

98011 
98052 

214-239-4901 

512·7.56-6339 
512·329-9078 

-68H)458 
214-677·3053 

214·839·7626 
903-567·2432 

512-832-6687 
806-352·3933 

801·393-1320 

206-483-4192 
2()6.88~ 2802 

TIlE FOLLOWING MEMBERS ARE PAID Btrr FOR SOME REASON I DO NOT IIA VE YOUR ADDRESS, 
PLEASE SEND IT TO ME AS SOON AS POSSIBLE. 

LEWIS, CHRlSIINE 
WATKINS, JOYCE 

ALSO, PLEASE BE SURE TO GET YOUR ADDRESS CHANGES IN TO ME AS SOON AS POSSIBLE 
TIllS WILL HELP SAVE POSTAGE COSTS FOR N.O.A. 



GENTLE LADY 

linle gentle lady with ~ilver hair 
Skin wrinkled .ind worn 

73 yean or love ... In Memory Of 
LAURA PEARL CARTER ODOM 

M~)' 25,1994 
Twinkling blue eyes, funny quips 

Quiet voice Olnd tender touch 
Gentle strength, trust in God . 

"I sure would like to get this or thOlt done." 
Her quiet glory was Ii~ Ol$.i devot~ wife of 

57 YeOln"Mother of 4, sister to 10, 01 grand and 
grl!.il grandmother to 16, Olnd a be~d motherAn open home to.i1l who arne 

Not her choke to leOlve--she struggled on 
Softly OlS.i butterfly 

Yer ~ul danced Olnd faded into the sky. 
Mav 25. 1994 

ODOM _ CRYER _ Ms_ Bena Taylor Kirkscey, P.O. Box 557i TX 7657()"'0557 seeks the identity of the parents 0 
Rosebud, SARAH CRYER ca. 1812, possibly in 
PEMPSEY ODOM. who m. 1776 d 11-15-1835 in 

I P' h LA Dempsey was b. ca. " st. He ena ans. f DA YID aDaM seen in 
Lafayette Parish. lA Was be the son 0 

the Natchez District, West Horida in 1780? 

h d where David died? If 
EDITOR'S NOTE' Do you know w en an I 

O
u do look in th~ Succession Record or probate papers to earn 

y, h . 
tbe names of his legatees or eiTS. 

OOOM, JAMES Q. "'p.1l 20. 
1 i93. !lela,'" tlrOltler of Robeft 
00cm and ,"-lite F • .-.c.I,IOoII. 

FunerailrOm McLAUGHLIN·S. 
2301 L.l11~M. Fri. 10 • . m. I,.. 
te",_1 pmllt!. In suo!. Fri. 9 
Lm. 

in-law 10 cbughters-in
law Olnd .i son-in-law. 
She was eqlJOlUy proud of 
eich. 

Orphaned 011 age 9, 
she WillS raised by rela
tives in the tiny Kluth 
GeorgiOi farming com
munity of Alma. ThOlt ex
perience coupled with 
growing up in the 
"Greilt Depression" in
stilled kindness for Oil! 
and frugilliry. 

Pe.irl ilnd T.Q. begiln 
. their marriOlge ilS ten.JInt 

~rme!s In BOicon Counry, GeorgiOl. They later 
lived In Rocky Mount, North Urolin.JI and Nor
folk, VirginiOl. They made CtwrJotie their home in 
19046. 

She never rais.:d her voice Of uttered iI proline 
word. Her trust In God was unwavering. What a 
~ook, friend, ilnd neighbor she was! She WH .i 
lIstener ~nd W'IS quick with humorous quips.. Her 
best pleasure WillS just to sit ~nd talk with whoever 
dropped in. 

She ~nd her husband, T.Q., welcomed strilng
ers, frIends and kin to their modest homes 
through the yl!.in. Some stayed a night or two; 
~me stay~ many Ye.1rs. 

She t.iught three sons that washing clothes 
mopping floors, and other household chor~ 
were m';lInly dulies for them as well as her daugh
ter. 

Her life was ~ testament on how to share. Even 
with her declining health, she ared for 01 diSilibled 
husb.and for many years. 

Her children, diiughters-in-Iaw, son-in-law, 
and grandchildren shared her fin.JIl hours .1ot her 
bedside in her home. TI!.it1swelied up from d~p 
love ilnd reluctance to lose her; but, joyful, W.1orm 
memories comforted us.. 

Her memory lives in the hl!.irts of her family: 
husb.and, T.Q. (Bill); sons, l.iFontine (fountain), 
Glenn, Olnd Jimmy; daughter, Lindil O. Hurley; 
son-in-law, Lee Hurley; daughters-in-law, ,lane, 
SylviOl ilnd Phyllis; eleven grandchildren .1ond five 
grl!.it grandchildren. . 

funeral services will be .1012:00 P.M. friday, May 
27, 199<4 .1ot Mulberry ~pljst Church with The 
Reverends Ron Milne and Bob ,lack officiating. 
Interment Olnd graveside service will follow at ]:00 
P.M. Friday Olt PleiSilint Hill PresbyteriOln Ceme
le<y. 

Active paUbearet1 will be grandsons, Tomml 
Odom, Dilvid Odom, MOitthew Odom, Mar 
Odorn, Mitch Odom, .ind Mich.1el Odom. Hon
or.iry paJlbeuers ilre granddiiughters, Amy Odom 
Williford, Kimberly Odom Hyde, Shann~ Odom 
and Chrystie Hurley, ilnd grand~n, Tyler Hurley. 

Memorials may be ITlide to Hospice at Char
lone, 1420 Eut Seventh Street, Charlone, NC 
28204, or to Alennder Children's Center, P.O. 
80 .. 2206]2, Charlone, NC 28221 

McEwen Funeral Service is serving the family. 





NORm GAR01JNA 
Ounce of ridicule, of respect 

BYJOEDr:w " ........ 
Papen. phM" aad rr.c:monbil. 

I.a (mID • W. In polilks a~ 
ac.auen:d aer' 7 the dest ollolate 
SaL fOlltll&iD Odo,., . Amon, ll'Ie 

duttu Is • doI~:~''''_'7.'CIi_rW_.kd_ anp. ,.per 
_It. . 1,- TAR HEEL IIl1mb.r. 

~-'" - iL OF THE Odora II .. 

had it .in", WEEK ,_, the yur 
be bdpcd per- ._----PI. I ens to 

• Ihzo,,' GOO m;11'77 date bond 
, • for DlU£. ptboa cdls. 
n. tcnp IwI the ~e 

' .... 1. am. bi, "51%" F lociled on 
It _ tI'Ie rnarp ttl. 'fict0l7. 

,,,",,,'. leu than one \"Ole pu 
precind,ltaluldt,'" OIIom says. 
wann, !.he ,.per for empwi5. 
"U ~I de : Ft', prove just one -pa,im;'. I ... , . 

•• 

SIaN Sen. FOJ.,luin Oc!om has Mt out to pro .. 1+tot _ man con 
IftCIb 0 dihanu, ,"11'1 if hot 11m I'll Mt ~ up to be lauglwd at. 

rt.on ,"",o ... o.-._uu 

~8U& m. jounIer baa, Dea' ...,. 
In , .. , ,. YU just nph 

f~wltbalotof~azyldell .0 '2 a .,., IoopNII that 
1JId.IIot to ___ ban'e:l h","", f~ heiDJ .... I 

n- = a witIdowleu eubbyb. k ccvted lorn .... u.Ir w" 
ia • ....rna benutb the SewI~ YCIt 1& 'b'," belpcd __ 
dlalQllu, be woned cIntUna bill: Y!aca Go+r • .n. RIIIIt &lid "'h •• 
- __ !.but_dOl d thatflnl ~. ; I. , 1qidItM' f ld 
)'UI' - that be ~ impor 00 a!wi .. lit( .ry, 
I.azII,. BIIt uu)body else fOl:\lSel "Yel. I YU _ 01 "- who 
011 JWt _ , dIU cd foe' • ailIIe rim," 
It ... ",:, ,d raj'in& the uri. ()O' il "',., "I .hlnlr we let ,M'~;I. 

LUoad:preu..f...n1e I.tol ., a _heard wi .. tlIIy SCi' 
coeatI a p' 'k 0 ~ 1111 "or # I ad I aay:ill& &lid _ ',.. I"i-.: to 4- ,AI 
a lUtza' el lain zu HI. col _ III' , CIII .... 

)'01'. kacuelnllzUU , .. " Or.i::' ,UNIt, ' oc.bwa1dU Ow.. ), 'S ' , day. be tol H. _ thna'"M'd, poIltjeally dUel .. u,'z fII" ')0 oltllla bi.Ua 
V' I to lIIake • po ... hi· by kl' III'" aod Irbb)'istl: ,!i)_ GoY, Jim Hat 'Wanted P"' 2d. 
driMin, aad drtrizII. J'- &lid He ..... lau&hed at. me tkad, Qe onm. he jumped 10 ilia feel to 
..... ind the wi ,,' of a ctr and Mct .. foolish, _deIcribaI aI push ilia C'OUeaJIMS to su ......... "t a 
rovedof1, FI: alDa:throucbtrame tc'" t ady.bo ... u O'Oudoiq: thII meWlUn!, or to I't'mind ~Ie of 
COoel markla, aa IlIIalfa .. y pan'd,il!.ory cIemocracy rbial the i j; lellC.1n the stl't'eU, 
slTftt. Su d. "'ItT tbe bill bit tbr He ('h"tiled -IP'Pft'I lor 

0ckMn JlJ&Itd, PboltIIfapbUs 00«. it died No ~te. No lon, ponta)'lll' the S!tIate u the 10V. 
took. bit pIctIIR. ~tlft &!od" IF!'l No cllUerint: -taf7, trnor's "Nbbu stamp." He a~· 
took..... J_ a 11171 'Ie that OJom" hr, t'IaCd Ralei&h I't'ponet'll of ;j\'rng 

M"" 01 hiI C'OIIHrua bad ..... SZI7I*Md ftWrUIpon-ed HOIISe Speaker Dan Blue fa\,or, 
~r" .... y, TIley lund """kId' 011 M.,r.aaIn,1hdr rules to 'P'te it able lrealm('lll btl:ause he's ;a 
• lrtlle fd lsb, ''Thal Fountain." -tJ&k Od:m .atctMd, not tull, homeloOl'D btro. 
some of thrmsaid.·'Wh.a1 a fool," ~ all the lectmic:al S--' C'OIkaJIMS SIJ~ he 

But they hean! :about it from mn IIO!Vet'll. .lUI rod."·cli"., Othen ~ it 
• tpIWltTS , aid" Inc! \«en. B) After trw _e, he Idt the Ooor _ ~ F .. ,nujn' . tn&Mcr, hia 
nudsIiImmft', lawmakers Ioa,ered and 1't'tW'1Wid a f_ tniDutes law "'Ie" 
UIII' blood,alC'OholII'\~:at whic:b a .,th a ,old, tob.ctOr\ul pig " Fountain iI _ of OUT m~ 
dn\'tr IS I~anl' drwIk from ?,IO u.dr.ed 10 Iw; Lapel, Iped.aI mttnbers," says st;ate 
10 .:I,c., II cndC'd :a fi\· t 'l'ur liihl Tbe painl of that e.ITty defeat, Sm, Yarc: BaaniJht. a lIanteo 
to UlUlhtn dnr,nlr.en clrivine 1.1,", Ml\'rI', ~\'e been .. 1Uled any DtfIlocnt and l/'Ie dud 0( the 

:\obody seems happier, maklne br 514bsequent SUCh Its , In 1m, Smale, "He has the hnp.ozs'ive 
a difflunce Ulan Fountalrt 0J0m he .ltirtked them up like lop on. ability just to malla )'011 Laq" ~ 
_ stlte wnator, la~r, 5uDdty heanh. The list indudecI p.,aac 10 oaavinl:e you 01 hi:r; pontlon 011 
school teather, grandpa and. 01 laW'S to : ,an ' A , '". H. CG tell)Oll. ..... 
.. -han It htl~ the plJbllt, class .n&htnlc1ninkendrlviulstanz facts about "mOlt any ! .... Or 
down. danSs, be e&II tell you storits, Wit!! 5\Id1 

111 R.alti:&h. be's ear¥ecl out a • SlOp stale altftdes frolll ddJcbt. he till! briIIp tbem 10 
~mlortabl. niche pIUh1nJ ~illa or ... "'i"C her), IeJlsIaUll' a pet"SOft: life." 
~dopIinlc:a\lleSotbenhMdatelo aI rap) of e.a) rt'pOtt tbtt ToUl'l-lu.,.odOJum. youbave 
erc~, , ' d pI't'pU'e. OlIo", nCW'el 0'I'a' UrD.. to IooIl II tlI1! paUl ~ b.ck 

Hue, he InhabitS a I~'''' It '!"'ill sa .. ~ of papu _ aad bdrind bI.m, tbe _ tbat led him 
le,ISl~l.h~ off1~ wrtJ;I a~, He ~, from tbe home of na-" and 
""un ~Ih'ef ,nmmtd bifocalS, • Acid. $10 nlew t.u to appll. 
clark swtl. :and often eben the 
~~molapipeorasmallti'If,He~ - ""ri,tt.ton., 0'64, 

, from place 10 place, medz • ,lrtra. 4r?ti. - and to !me tbt !IIO\:: mfttlUll ",,'it!! a ibcal of m • rey to dispoM of lban Wely rnC . ~ .... , ,,,_.,,.,, 
poopeD IInder blJ ann. 

.;;;;o~~ ... raw It]' 51. ."N ••• 

~;;;;.. ;:'lfw., .,. It:1 ond toIf. 

.,.~. by DIMd Mru 9. , ah-

Peart CV G to • JUlIJJ the Smllte 
cham' iF. 

HI$ biller r'=1 biI name atop 
I. "IU"aIIt.P,";,.b7.bu ••• 
lip ttw. read. "1M"..".i. " 
"He tbon,bt it was u.. w ; 
name bid ner "' p,r o " 1 
U,," 

His LIIthu tCiJ i.d Il dow .. -*l 
\be "A," 10111 h. _ &lid toot It 
Lp ·lrtollil. "·T ' "~ 
tine ail hed st 7 ""'Jy Iller that. 

His family ItW calblWll~_ 
tme. But his I i " :' f torbett_, 
U ' '1op, ill &Jade -h"llied. 
I ... "" , to dub him .. F ..... ·!n " U 
he wae _. Iht told him. she 
would 111m bi.m DU. $be en"Jdn'L 

In IU&b 5('Il001. I",...,. about 
PrnMSeat Harry Truman and a 
stint in d"cien' IO"tml'Mllt ... tItt· 
led his .ppetite lor poI illcs. In 
Chaprl Hill. he .... orted In the 
nmpail'l 01 President John F. 
KoNod, . 
IJ~ 101" school. he rrturned to 

Charlotte. He', bfta wiUl the 
~ la,.. rim! lor » yun, U. . 
same '!rile D . 

In lh.ree dec:ades 01 plJblie life. 
he's bfta a paries commkdOi'U,. 
eounly C'Ol!uni"i_r, a um· 

fE'S ' '77'lrr aad _ a at. 
, H'W, 

n. 1" " ' R be sa,...u 
.. "J::z ...... cand 
III " for ,un. that be had ijved 
eorery day. ~ beiDa debaled. 
La .. aaa p 'C4!leacun 
h '- Haiau. tIIIa a.r, 

rrl "Y. tic', 1IIIlri&hI, 
tw, It. da=ki',," 

_M" 

MAt for a 
101 ..... c, ,.. rUle! a acaLma\.e 
likes a fellow, that's a FftUY cnod 
ft(ommendatiCIII because he has 
to put up WIth him t\-uy dal' ." 

OJom "',. be tearnecI a 1"_ 
iD 1_ u..t .... t'O'tfI II\OI'e \'alll, 
able WIi tbe _ bit co'le·JI!tI 
t .. ..,.. him about to~ 'CC'O thal 
(z hm'n yar, 

He •• ukt _da,_ p"'coI 
'e !:llJOld, A d' ,f .. found blacI· 

da' aDtU, He bad ..... aa) and 
U- &CFklyd ·,......"..IISIII). 
b' 011 Yew '.,.. bdcra drMrIc to 
R.'dP for •• , ' fill 'tllMin 

He told • f_ tic Erie"', 
1ar&d1 kLLpnllla $Cad from 
the ... .N!c Lastmnth, b1adoct« 
told him the N_Yer 

... flDt, the 
cuta' compld"y c- and un
likely to relW'n-

Odom said it ... u as It God h~d 
lapped him on the shollld~r, $;1,\" 

inl. ''I'm Knous Jboul \.Jus more 
tality blasUICSS," 

Sinc:e Ulen. ()cI;om cltvotes I",'", 
hoW'$ to IIiJ law prxtice and 
ITMe 10 IIis VUJclclllJtinn ~ndllis 
.... 1I'e. He r e PIITec:tecl an 01c110,'e -
"'Titin, poetry , Bill it stiU lakes 3 
IIKUtal to hillesWati\'e ",'On" 

" I baYe I't'ally smelled the roses 
a kit mon!," he SlYS, ' 'nltie JI'e 

just \00 m.ll!)l ilunp lornl Oft, A 

lot 01 the lime, I eet hi'" on JU$I. 
the lillie lI'Utrp." 



FROM THE MAILBAG. 

YOUR QUERIES ARE INVITED. Send them to the NOA NEWS edit e.r 
alone wi th an Ancestor Chart .u·,d that much aoor~ciated SASE 
i~ you would like a reoly by nlail. Be sure to give any clues 
that you may have -- maideT, r,ames, dates, states ar,d/or 
counties, where you have located in~o on the censuses, etc. 
Tell whether your ir,~ormatior, was ~our,d ir, a Family Bible, ln 
court records, in a publlshed history, or was obtained 
through family traditior, ar,d "hearsay." 

ODOMs are found in most counties across the country, and the 
same oiven r,arnes are used over ar,d over. Almost any small 
bit of lnformation you can furnish will help to pinpOint the 
fami ly to which your ancestor belonged. Help us to be of 
better serVlce to you in your search. 

Douc DOOM. P a Box 463, Copperas Cove TX 76522-0463 seeks 
in~o OT. his grar,dfather James Tillman DOOM, born 1892 in 
Vidalia, Toombs Co GA; died 1949 Muskocee Co OK; married 
Lovie Mae BREWER. 

Several aoproaches irnmediately come to mind: 
(1) Write to Department of Health, Division of Vital 

Statistics, N E 10th and Stonewall, Oklahoma City OK 73105 
~or a Death Certificate. This cost. between four and ten 
dollars ir, most states. You would be wise to call first Mond 
fl nd out the cost, since lt varies from state to state. 
A D~ath Certificate usually gives the name. of both parer,t& 
of the deceased, but is only as accurat~ as th~ knowledQ~ of 
th. in'formant. 

(2) YOllr fami ly was ir, Choctaw Co OK in the mid 1920' s. 
Have you ch~cked the 1920 Federal Census listing ~or Choctaw 
Co OK ? Was Jarnes Tillman aDaM merried .rld head o~ household 
b y 1910? If so locate him on the 1910 Federal Census. If 
he w~re still a single young man (peobably so, at age 1B > 
then he still might have been listed in the household of his 
father and mother. 

(3) The Miracode Census Index ~or Georgia shows no DOOM 
families listed in Toombs Co GA in 1900, when Janles Tillmiln 
DOOM would have beer, at the age of B years, and almost 
certainly living with his parents or guardians. Had they 
already moved to Oklahoma by then ? 

(4 ) When you have the names, dates, and places o~ birth 
for parents o~ J.Bmes Ti llmay, DOOM, keep gOir'9 back esc!", ten 
years o~ the census, tracing the ~amily to states and 
countie!5 of origin, pickiY'g up r,amea of grar,dparer,ts, great 
grandparents, etc. Possibly you may find a connection to a 
much earlier Tillman aDaM who was in Tennessee iTI 1850, and 
in North Carolina earlier. It's a great hobby, but costly 
and addict ive. 



Laurie YOUNG, 3870 SheriT'lgham, Boise 10 83704, seeks ir.t"o on 
"the- family of Aaron aDaM whose will was proved in August 
Court 1791 in Edgecombe NC ••• I am rIot sure if h@ is the Aaron 
who was in th@ Rev War ••• are the ODOMs EngliSh or Indians 21" 
~t!!:~ ?" 

Your !~~i 1~2 ~2~9~ are perhaps the most descriptive. 
Most of liS who have b~en researching the surrlame for many 
ye-ars find that your "or what" is acropos. Most aDaM 
descendarlts, frOM whatever ance-.tor they derive, have heard a 
family tradition of Indian ancestry, but most of us have- not 
been able to find documented evideT'lce. We do know that most 
of the early colonists cam@ to the new land from the British 
I.les. It is not knowrl, however, Just how many of these 
early settlers married and/or cohabit~d with the native 
women. Legal records from the- early days made little or no 
mention of blood lines, and frequently those who really did 
have Indian blood said littll;~ about it, but family traditioTls 
die a very slow death. 

As for Aarorl of Edgecornbe who died ca 1791, he mayor 
may not have contributed to the Rev War effort, but certainly 
two of' his sorlS were soldiers arId received pensions for their 
.ervice. Aaron seems to be one of the sons of Richard whose 
will was filed in Chowan Co in 1728. 

Csee Helen Odum Harrell, OD~~LOQOM Be~~~~£h N2~~~~ ~2~~h 
C~~21in~ ~n~ §2~!t! ~!:~21in~~ !b~ s~~l~ ~ears, pp. 84, 170-
179, and 357-359 for more detailed infornlation.] 

- a -

Bill DOOM, 1797 Pembroke Road, Melbourne FL 32935-2436 seeks 
in"fo on l.aac W. (WiIBOTI?) aDaM ca. 1804 SC. He served "for 3 
month. in 1837 in the Alabama Militia during the Creek Indiarl 
war. f'or which he was given a Bourlty Land Grant of 40 acre. 
in Coffe. County AL. He married ca 1838 Lucy Ann, b 1820 GA. 
Both died in Covington Co AL, she before 1870 and he a"fter 
1880. Isaac married 2nd Celia/Sealia A., born ca 1835 GA. 

A featUre article from THE OPP NEWS, ThUrsday, August 2, 
1984, was reprinted in the NOA NEWS dated July 1988, p. 8. 
The article entitled "Abarldoned cemetery reveals many facta" 
was written by Carole Brand (phone nunlber given in 1984 wa. 
222 - 1789 or 493 - 4046) a. part of the Old Home Folks Day 
Edition. The newspaper feature story re the old Antioch 
Cemetery mentions several member& of' the Isaac W. aDaM 
family. 

Martha Odom, wife of' Isaac W., died 6 Dec 1909 at age 70. 
M. J. Odom, wife of William Harrelson, b 27 June 1846, d 

14 March 1917. 
G. W. Harrelson, s/o William and Mary, b 3 Sept 1874, d 

6 Sept 1874. " 
I •• ac W. ad om died 8 Sept 1835 at age 86. (This 

seems to be an error in copying. A date of 



appears to be the correct date o~ death.) 

The family of Isaac w. aOOM should be found in the Alabama 
Federal Census for 1840. A printed index does not 11st them . 
Many pUbl15hed indices miss se.rne listings or Miaread tne 
names. 

- a -

• 

Faye Doom COLVIN, Rt 2 Box 301 At Red Level AL 36474 seeks 
lnfo or, Ricnard J. or Richard R. DOOM (she li!5ts both names) 
born ca 1825 Georgia; nlarrled ca 1844 Nancy PARKER born 10 
Ne.v 1826, dau of Rev Noah PARKER. Richard was ki lIed in the 
Civil War. Nancy later married L'-tther SEARCY, she died 1907 
in Covington Co AL. DOOM childrer, were WilliaM J., Noah E., 
Mary Jane and James R. Two aoopted children werel Jesse and 
Wi 111am DOOM, ages unkr,owr,. 

If Nancy married ca 1844, she probably lived with her 
parent6 in 1840. Locate the family of Noah PARKER on the 
census of 1840. You might find an DOOM family living not toc. 
far away. with a male in the household around the ·age of 15. 
Since marrlageso usually occurred betweey, neighboring 
famillf!5, you probably can locate the DOOM parents in the 
same v1C1r,ity. 

Soarta Land Records indicate that Noah PARKER, resident 
o~ Conecuh Co, r.ceived land in Township 1 Range 12, on 2 Dec 
1829. Jesse T. aDaM, resident of Monroe Co, received land 1n 
Township 5 Range S. on 1 Dec 1834. 

One lnterestino census listing for 1830 is found in 
Monroe Co AL, 0 38: Richard ODUM Sr age 60-70, 1 female age 
60 - 70. On p. 39: Jesse T. ODUM age 30-40, with 1 male 
under ,aQe 5, 1 male aQe 5 - 10, and 1 mal •• pe 10 - 15. 

In 1840, Monroe Co AL, we ~ind, both on p. 219: 
James aDUM age 40-5121, with 1 male under age 5, 1 male 

age 10 - IS, and 1 rnale betweeYI 20 and 30. 
Jessee T. aOUM aoe 4121-5121, wlth 1 male 1121 - 15, 1 male 

15 - 20, and 1 male 20 - 3121. 

You mioht consider the oossibility that Richard Sr is father 
of Jame .. arid JessE' T., and that one of these two Might be the 
~ather of your Richard J. or Richard R. But you will want to 
check mOre closely on the PARKER family's loc~tions. 



• 

Dear VirgInIa. 

Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa Claus - - and tnere MAY be a 
way For you and Joe to trace parents of your Howard D. aDOM 
born 1882. . 

I tend to agree with you that Dawson R. aDaM and Sarah SMITH 
are probably the best pro90ects. I did not FInd Dawson in 
1900 Worth County nor in 1880 Worth County, but I did find 
his oar"nts, Abraham and Harriet. I took a look at the 1900 
census of Worth County GA, and cooied ALL the aDaM families 
on the Index. 

I found about 14 or 15 aDaM households in the county, but 
tho.e in the 1121 Georoia Militia District are those of most 
interest to your study. In the Enumerat ion District 104, p. 

,5. .,,' find: 
843/856 George DOOM 
wife: Martha v. 

mother 
Zack v. 
Dorsey H. 
Geor!?" c. 
JAmes L. 

30 
25 

of 5 
10 
08 
04 
01 

GA GA GA born Aoril 1870 
married 11 years 

children; 4 livlYlg 

servant I Howard D. 18 GA GA GA borr, March 1882 

844/857 

wiFe: 

dau: 

Abe ODOM 70 GA 
(Obviously, an error 

Harriet J. 68 GA 

23 GA 

* born Feb 1880 [sic] 
in birth year) 

born May 1832 
married S0 y.ars 
born March 1877 

About ten houses away, we find: 

853/866 William aDaM 47 
Lucy 42 
lola 11 
Wi 11 i. 04 

aunt: Nancy WHITFIELD 
son; Henry DOOM 01 
s"rvant: Rany RODGERS 50 

GA 
GA 
GA 
GA 

62 

GA GA 

single 

4 
married 12 years 
children; 3 living 

As a usual thing, families of a single surname living this 
close together are related. At a glance, it appl!illlrs that old 
Abe and Harriet are too old to be parents of your Howard D., 
but they could be his grandparents. 

I believe but cannot prove that the chaIn 1S as follows: 

Willis and Sarah 

Abraham and Harriet 

Dawson and Sarah SMITH 

Howard D. and Frances Mollie M. BRYANT 



NATIONAL aDaM ASSEMBLY 
BY-LAWS 

(Adopted at the fourth Annual Meeting of the Netion.I ODOM A$$embly in Austin, TX 23 July 1983) 

I. NAME - The name of this organization shall be THE NATIONAL aDOM ASSEMBLY. 
II. PURPOSE - The purpose and objectives of the organization shall be: la) To encourage genealogical research on 
all branches of the greater aDOM family. and the sharing of that research: and (bl To promote fun and fellowship 
among its members. 
III. MEMBERSHIP - Membership in the NOA shall be on a yearly basis and shall be effective upon the payment of 
annual dues. NOA membership shall begin on July 1 and end June 30. 
AMENDMENT: (Adopted July 1992.) The current NOA membership year shall begin 1 July 1992 and continue 
through 31 July 1993. and thereafter membership shall begin 1 August and end 31 July. 

Membership in the NOA shall be composed of DOOM descendants and other interested DOOM researchers. with the 
following categories of membership: 

la) A FUll. MEMBER shall have voting privileges. be eligible to hold office in thaNOA, be exempt from regi.tration 
fees at the annual meetings. and receive the quarterly newsletter. 

Ib) An ASSOCIATE MEMBER shall receive the quarterly newsletter and be permitted to place inquiries in the 
newsletter. The associate membership fee shall be one-half the cost of full membership. Membership fees.hall be 
set by the Executive Board. 
IV. OFFICERS - The officers of the NOA shall consist of a President, Vice President, Secretary. Treasurer and 
Ednor. 
(a) The duties of the president shall be to preside at the annual meeting and to be responsible for the general affairs 
of the NOA during his term of office. 
Ib) The duties of the vice president shall be to preside in the absence of the president and to Hrve In the capacity 
as president when called upon to do '0. and generally to assist in all affairs of the NOA. 
tc) The duties of the Hcretary shall be to record the minute. and to be responsible for Clring for general 
correspondence of the NOA. 
Id) The duties of the tre •• urer shall be to receive and disburse the funds of the NOA pur.suant to the general direction 
of the Executive Board. 
Ie) The duties of the edrtor shall be to prepare and mail to members a quarterly newsktttor. 

All officers shall serve for a term of one year or until a successor is elected; .11 officers are eligible for re election. 
V. EXECUTIVE BOARD· The officers of the NOA and the immediate past president shall constitute the Executive 
Board. The officers of the NOA shall be the officers of the Executive Board. 

The Executive Board shall have general supervision of the affairs of the organization between general membership 
meetings. It is subject to the orders of the NOA. and none of its action shall conflict with the action taken by the 
organization at any membership meeting. 

The Executive Board shall have the power to replace officers who resign, become inactive, or die during their term 
of office. 
VI. COMMITTEES· Commtttees of the NOA shall consist of the following: 
(ai a Program Committee composed of the president and vice president along with other members who may be 
appointed by the president, shall plan the program for the upcoming annual meeting. or such other meeting of the 
general membership as may be duly called . 
tb) A Hospitality Commrnee. appointed by the president. shall secure a suitable location for the annual meeting. and 
notify members no later than January first of the year in which the annual meeting shall be held. 
Ic) A Nominating Committee. composed of at least three state representatives in attendance at the annual meeting 
and such others as the president may appoint. shall present a slate of officers after ascertaining the willingness of each 
person to serve. 

Additional nominations may also be made from the floor, provided the same condition of a candidate's willingness 
to serve has been met. 
(d) Such other committees or chairmen of commrnees. as needed. shall be appointed by the president of the NOA. 
VII. PUBLICATION - The organization shall authorize a newsletter to be known as NOA NEWS. It shall be 
published quarterly and mailed in January. April. July. and October. 
VIII. PARLIAMENTARY AUTHORITY - The rules contained inthe most current issue of Roberts Rules of Order, 
newly revised. shall govern the organization in all cases to which they are applicable. 
IX. AMENDMENTS· These bylaws may be amended at any regular business meeting of the organization by a two
thirds vote. provided that the proposed amendment has been submitted in writing at the previous business session 
of a general meeting. 

Unless otherwise provided prior to its adoption or in the motion to adopt, an amendment shall become effective upon 
adjoumment of the annual meeting at which n is adopt&d. 
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.MF.MBERSHIP APPLICATION 

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: NATIONAL OooM ASSEMBLY 

NAME, ______________________________________________ __ 

ADDRESS, ______________________________________________ __ 

CITy _______________________ STATE'--________ ~ZIP ________ _ 

DUES: $20.00 FULL MEMBER 510.00 ASSOCIATE MEMBER 
(Either membenhip includes all in oou'ehold & you will receive 4 issues per year of NOA NEWS) 

RENEWAL CHECK ____ _ FULL MEMBER~ __ _ ASSOCIATE MEMBER. __ __ 

MY EARLIEST OooM ANCESTOR (with time & place if known) IS: ____________ __ 

NATIONAL OIJOM ASSEMBLY 

MAIL YOUR CHECKS TO: 

NOA TREASURER 
F.LNA COUNTERMAN 

! 102 N. WEENOAH 
CLAREMORE, OK 74017·4220 

NOA NEWS VOL. XlV #1 OCIUBER 1994 
Virgirua H. Odom, Editor 
He HI, Box 908 
OLD TOWN, FL 32680 
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